Hollis Hills Farm How To
Please wear mask at all times except while seated

Please help yourself to hand sanitizer and alcohol wipes and take a pencil (pencils can be returned at food register)
*Please do not draw on tables with pencils*
tables will be sanitized between parties (if a table looks dirty please wait to sit and inform bar staff)
tables and picnic areas are first come first serve. no more than 6 guests per table (please do not move tables)
Please do not switch tables once seated!
outhouses and indoor restrooms (located upstairs inside store) are available along with hand washing and hand sanitizing stations.
In the case on inclement weather please do not congregate under car port unless already seated there. in the event of inclement weather food will
be packaged to go, please designate a pick up person to receive food in store.
Although we are outside we ask that you wear a FACE COVERING in all common areas and social distance in line, aisle ways, and while visiting our
adorable animal friends! Please wear a mask at all times other than while seated at table/picnic area.
(Please only feed our adorable animal friends grain from the feeders. Other items can upset their bellies!)
*A FOOD PURCHASE MUST BE MADE FIRST IN ORDER TO PURCHASE AN

Food Ordering:
ALOCOHOLIC BEVERAGE AT THIS TIME*
1. please utilize recyclable menus to mark food selections/quantities and mark table number in top corner.
* at this time no substitutions please *
2. bring menu and as few members of your party as possible to the register and give menu directly to cashier to place order.
3. After placing your order please return to your table, a server will bring your food over when it is done.
4. you may now open a tab for both food and drinks, the bartender will hold your card until cash out. Please provide the bartender or food cashier
with your last name prior to ordering for the smoothest possible transaction.
Beverage Ordering:
ONCE AN INITIAL FOOD PURCHASE HAS BEEN MADE YOU MAY ORDER ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES.

feel free to consult provided beverage list to properly prepare before heading up to place order.
to help speed things along our draft beer trailer is cash only, other forms of payment are accepted at the main bar.
Beverage lines are separate from food ordering. *an atm is available inside store*
please limit trips to bar, beer trailer, and food counter to as few as possible.
ice cream & store:
Our ice cream counter is located inside our retail store. We ask that you enter through the front door and follow the signs marked on the floor to exit
out the side door. There are tape marks on the floor to help guests remain 6 feet apart while ordering and cashing out. please be conscious of time spent
inside building while shopping.

